The Celebration Committee is pleased
To announce and invite
YUWO members to the 50th Anniversary Celebration
and
Scholarship Awards Luncheon

Wednesday, May 6, 2015,
New Haven Lawn Club at 12:00noon

Invitations and Response Cards will be mailed by April 1
Watch for them!!

Speaker: Judith Schiff, Yale Chief Research Archivist,
New Haven City Historian and YUWO Past President

"A Yale Women's Hall of Fame:
Honoring women's contributions to its History
and
Culture over 300 years on YUWO's 50th"

Serenading by the Yale Alumni Whiffenpoofs!

??Questions??
1. Do you know someone whose email has been hacked?
2. Have you received email that you’re not sure you should open?
3. Are you certain that your medical records are secure?
4. Are your grandchildren safe using social media?
5. Are you willing to sacrifice your privacy for the sake of our national security?

For ANSWERS to some of these questions and to learn more about the status of your privacy in today’s world, register for the Spring Study Series that begins on April 1 at Yale’s West Campus. Form is on last page of newsletter.

President’s Letter

April and May will be busy months for YUWO members. There will be many Spring events to crown our 2014/2015 anniversary year. The Study Group will meet for five Wednesdays in April to hear Yale experts discuss privacy issues in “Is there Anything Such Thing as Privacy”. The New York bus excursion on Friday, May 1 will travel to two Columbus Circle area museums to view four new exhibits. Details and registrations forms are on the last page of this April Newsletter. The spring luncheon has always been a rite of passage from the rigors of winter to the promise of spring, and this year the 50th Anniversary will make the Lawn Club event very special. There will not be an enclosure in any newsletter for this special 50th celebration. Watch your mail for the invitation. I hope to see you at the lecture series, the New York bus trip and the Annual Luncheon!

Stephanie and Annemarie
April Drawing Class with Dorie Petrochko at West Campus

There is still space for YUWO members to join Dorothy Petrochko for a series of **four Wednesday afternoons in April from 1:00pm-3:00pm (April 1, 8, 15, 22)** for “Drawing for the Complete Beginner.” Dorothy is the President of the Connecticut Natural Science Illustrators at the Yale Peabody Community Education Center. The classes will be held at 230 West Campus Drive, just down the hill from the Lecture Series West Campus Conference Center. **Cost of the series is $100.** For further information and/or to register, contact Stephanie Jatlow 203-389-203 or SJatlow@netscape.net

April Book Groups –

Monday, April 13, 2:00pm, "The Invention of Wings" by Sue Monk Kidd.
Contact: Pat Goldstein (203-535-0734).

Monday, April 20, 2:00pm, "My Promised Land" by Ari Shavit.
Contact: Betsy Suatoni (203-315-1387).

Tuesday, April 14, 2:00pm, “Gilead” by Marilynne Robinson.
Contact: Lyn Howe (203-606-0370).

Thursday, April 16, 9:30am, “Lady Almina and the Real Downton Abby” by The Countess of Carnavon
Contact: Judy Miller (203-483-6528) or j.miller@comcast.net.

11 Newcomers Met at Mory’s for Lunch, March 7

They were joined by 5 YUWO Board Members

**Newcomers’ Gathering**

**Art Aficionados Visit**

**Medical Librarian, Susan Wheeler and Ph.D. Candidate, Courtney Thompson, led a YUWO tour of prints and etchings on Teratology, the science and history of human monstrosity, as well as a visit to the Cushing Center.**

**CORRECTION FOR YUWO DIRECTORY**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>PHONE</th>
<th>e-mail</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Happy</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:harpreet.thomas@gmail.com">harpreet.thomas@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
YUWO Spring Lecture Series - “Is There Any Such Thing As Privacy?”
Topics are -- Social Media, Medical Ethics, Doctor/Patient Privacy, Consumer Privacy, Privacy and Cyber-security Law

April Wednesdays at 10:30am – (April 1, 8, 15, 22 and 29)
At Conference Center, Yale’s West Campus - just off I-95, Exit 41 (Marsh Hill Road)

The course is open to YUWO members and their guests (based on space availability). The fee is $65.00 per person for the series. Tickets are not available for individual lectures. All proceeds go to YUWO’s Scholarship Fund. (For information e-mail Judy Miller j.miller@snet.net)

Please make the $65.00 check(s) payable to YUWO and mail to:
Louise Ciulla, 107 Mowry Street, North Haven, CT 06473

NAME ____________________________________  PHONE ________________________
ADDRESS ________________________________________________________________
E-MAIL ________________________________________________________________

YUWO Spring 2015 Bus Tour   FRIDAY, MAY 1, 2015  
Four Special Exhibits in two Museums

We will spend the morning viewing Sculpture in the Age of Donatello at the Museum of Biblical Art, (Broadway at 61st). Lunch is on your own. In the afternoon we will visit the MAD Museum (Museum of Art and Design) 2 blocks south at 59th for three special exhibits: Richard Estes: Painting NYC, Pathmakers: Women in Modern Craft & Design, and Ralph Pucci: Art of the Mannequin. At 3:00pm there is a free-guided tour of MAD Museum

Departure Details: YUWO bus leaves the North Haven commuter lot on Devine Street (Exit 10 off I-91) promptly at 8:30am. Cost of $70 includes bus travel, driver’s tip & admissions.

Mail your $70 check (made out to YUWO) + form by Friday, April 24 (No refunds after that date) to: Dody Gall, 75 Charlton Hill, Hamden, CT 06518. (203-288-6590 or dmgall@aol.com)

NAME____________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS_________________________________________________________________
E-MAIL__________________________________________________ PHONE_______________________
CELL PHONE__________________________
YUWO Annual Lunch/50th Celebration, Wednesday, May 6
Invitation will soon arrive by US Mail. RSVP as soon as possible.
Seating at the Lawn Club is limited

NYC Bus Excursion
Friday, May 1 - Two Museums, Four Special Exhibits
Registration insert in this March Newsletter

Spring Lecture Series
All the Wednesdays in April 1, 8, 15, 22 and 29
Details and Registration are Enclosed